
MARRIAGES
Od tliii Ifit iopt.. by the IU v J. J. t-Urme, Henry 11. Herr

to Elizabeth ltuth, both of Manor.
By the same, Andr. w Uureiuun to Maria Steers, both of

Paquea.

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 30th uit., nt theresilience of her sis-

ter, Mrß.Geu. U. P.-rter, Miss Mary Humks in the 75th
yrMr ofher age. A most excellent and estimable lady, who
w:in endeared ton large circle of friends mid relative* by a
penile disposition and a warm and nir.-i-ti«mhte heart; a
meek nud bumble Christian who attested thereality of her
faith by a long life spent in the practice of every Christian
virtue, and by a calm and peaceful death.

Near New Pn videnc*. on Hie ‘2-th of August. Fanny
Huber, wife of Henry 3. Huber, aged 40 years, 2 months
and 7 duvs.

Mrs. Hubor was loved by all who knew her. No one
spoke of her but in fho highest terms of praise. liut ebe
hoB passed away from earth to tli it better land, where all
meet who are Ohrlstinns. >ho has left behind a kind hus-
Lncid with a family of small children to mourn their loss,
a loss that cannot bo replaced, but

Thay should uot wish her back again,
Into this world of rare :

We know that God bus giv’n her rest,
From all her toil and care.
She is not dead, but lives In Heaven,
The soul will never die ;

She is not dead. God has thus said—
The soul can never die.”

We should repent, now is the time
While yru on praying ground ;
We should prepare to meet our friend
In Heaven’s celestial land.

Nbw Providence, 1557

REVIEW OP THE MARKETS.

PhiladelphiaMarket.
Saturday September 5.

Flour ia unsettled to-day and prices are uomioal at $612)4
@0 25 bbl.; extra ranges from $0 75 to 7 25. Rye Flour
is steady at $4 50, and Corn Meal at $4. Wheat continues
to coma forward and has again declined 5 ctf. per bush.;
sales of2OOO bush, at $1 35 for prime Red, and $1 40@1 46
for White. Rye is dull at SOc. Corn is also dull aud lower;
Yellow sold at 80@82c. Oats are in better demand and
selling at 35@38c. Coffee is firmer; 12,000 bags of Rio
■old at lli4@l2c. Sugar Is quiet. In provisions there Is
but little doing. Whiskey Is nominal at26c.

(Thi nnAREWARD!«The above re-
tjpl.ULrL/ ward will bo p iid for the apprahensiouand
conviction of the persou or persons who have or may set
tire to the proporty of our citizens. This reward will be
paid by the Mayor, in accrrdance with a .esolutlcn passed
by the Select aud Ootumou Couucils. September 1, 1857.

gep 8 tf34 J. ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.

Knit jackets: knit jacketsi:
KNIT JACKETS! !!

John Gadrby & Sons, manufacturers of Knit Jackets,
Hosiery, aud Heavy Knit Goods generally. No. 10 Fetter
Lane, Philadelphia.

Cash Buycis cun pave 20 per cent, by buying their goods
at the oldest Knit Jacket ,manufactory in the United
States. sepS3tB4

INSTATE of SAMUEL GIBBLE—In the
of Commou Fleas for the Couuty of Lancaster.

Whereas* George D. Millerone of the Committee of Samuel
Gihble of the U>Tough of Manheim, did on the 31st day of
August, 1857. file in the office of the I’rothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said estate, thatthe said Court have appointed the 26th
day of October, 1867, for the confirmation theroof, unless
exceptions bo filed. Attest,

~ J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy’B Office, T.un. Aug. 31, 1857. sep S 4t 34

vfEW PALL AND WINTER MILLINE-
KV GuuD.S—The subscriber baa received hia new

FALL AND WINTER GOOD 3,
of the Intest sf.sles, which he is selling very low at whole-
sale or retail, so as to suit all customers. His stock con-
sists of Silks, Satina, Modes, Velvets, Crapes, Lawns. Tarl-
ton, Capiuets; Silk, Satiu and Velvet Ribbons; Lawns,
F.dtfngs, Blonds. Quiltings, Plushes, Straw Goods of all
kinds; Gimp, Straw Cord, French Blond,French and D •
mestic Flowers of the latest styles; a large assort- /'-fTTN
ment of Feathers. ready-made BONN ETS, trimmed A)
in the latest, Paris style; Frames, Chemille, Bon- /fw
net and Ribhon Wires, and a great many articles unneces-
sary to mention—in fact, everything that is needed in that
lino of business. lie invites his friends and customers to
call before purchasing elsewhere. as lie iB satisfied tiiat he
can exhibit a better and cheaper stock of goods than ever
before brought to this city. Call aud exumiue for your-
selves.

N. B. DRY GOODS—A good assortment on hand, which
he sells at cost. L. BAUM,

sepBtf34 No. 02 N. Qnoen at.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS l THE APPLE
HARVEST OF 1557 HAS ARRIVED,

And if you wish to make please your customers
and save canvassing agents (who can make one. two and
even three hundred dollars p»*r month) iroui supplying the
goods in your town and county which you ought to sell,
you can do it by sending tou dollars for a sample box con-
taining six of Pratt’s Appl* Fearers (250.000 already sold)
and Prates Apple Sliror, (a new article,) and one thousand
printrd circulars to distribute in your town or couuty.—
By so doing you will find no trouble inordering and selling
at a very large profit, ten, twenty or evena hundred dozen
machines during the season.

PRATT'S APPLE PARER was patented in 1853. Hav-
ing a loose head nr knife carrier so arranged as toreadily
adjust its*.lf to the inequalities of the surface of apples, or
other fruit, the working qualitiesof which have proved so
excellent and advantageous to the ccubrauuity, that the
manufacturers, Messrs.’ Snrgeut & Foster, have already
been called on to supply more thau hmf a million ma-
chines.

PUBLIC SALE OF THE REAL ESTATE
late of the Lancaster Savings’lnstitution, on THURS-

DAY, OCTOBER 1, 1857, at .Jacob Leaman’s Hotel, iD Weat
King st., Lancaster, Pa., as follows, viz:r No. 1. That large and substantial BRICK p
HOUSE with commodious back buildings and lot •

frontings.!-! feet on West King st.,and 245 feet on |s|
prince st., known as the office of tbe Savings In- A~l~il
stitution.

Nos. 3,4, 5,6, 8, 9 and 10. Seven of those
new two and a half storied PRICK DWELLINGS fronting
on the west side of South Prince st., directly opposite to

th'>~n<:w Othulb- Church, with lots in the rear extending
to Water st. '

Also. 33 lots of grouud. contaiuiuz each about half an

acre, with fronts of SO to 100 feet on Sou'h Water st.. Sa-
rah st., and Love Lane, all admirably located for cottage
residences.

PRATT’S APPLE SLICER. made to accompany the Pa-
rer. wns patented in 1556. It is asmall neatly constructed
machine, and like its compani n. the Parur. does most ex-
cellent work, cutting, in about five seconds, each apple
Into twenty two equal parts, leaving, without waste, only
a small core to be removed. A child can readily work
either Parer or Slicer at a speed ofabout three bushels per
hour.

RETAIL PRICE OF EACH, $1,60. All orders by mail
or otherwise should, to meet prompt attention, bo addressed

& E. L. PRATT,
617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.sep S 3t 34

Also, the undivided one third part of about 53 acres of
laud known as the Brady Farm, with a good

ONE-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a good BANK BARN, and other buildings thereon. There
is an excellent Ppringoffresh water under the house. The
Itnd is in a good state of cultivation, and Is laid out in
field* and lots of convenient size well fenced in—will l>e
sold together or in lots, as inay be determined at the sale.

Also, twosmall lots of ground, fronting on tho east side
of Water st., between Vine aud German, being the western
half of lots Non. 2 and 13, opposite the new Catholic Church,
extending from Prime to Water at.

Plots or draughts of all the properties to be sold may be
viewed at the office of the Saviugtf Institution, at any
time betore the sale, and at the sale.

Sale to commence ut 2o’clock in tbe afternoon of said
day. when the terms aud conditions will be published by
the Assignee.

_

T. L. ROBERTS.
Lancaster, Sept. 5, 1557.
Tbe undersigned, proprietor of the undivided two-tbirds

of theabove described 52 acres of land, known as the Brady
Farm, will odor nil his right and interest in and tothe said
property, at publicsale, at the timeand place above named,
either in lots or in the whole,and upon terms and condi-
tions agreeing with those of the seller of the one third
above named. A. M. RUSsEL.

Lancaster Sept. 5, 1557. Bep 8 ts 34

Fruit trees: fruit trees:
Great Inducements to Lovers of Good Fruit.

The undersigned having entered into a co-partner-
ship for the purpose of rstublLbing a

X U R S E R V , -f2L
in the vicinity of Strasburg,and in order to Bupply the
Fall and SpringTrnde. hHVo made arrangements with David
Miller,Jr., of the Cumberland Nurseries, by which we will
be able tofill all orders for

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
at the shortest notice, and on reasonable terras

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH.
CHERRY. GAGE, A PRICOT.

AND OTHER FRUIT TREES.

The model farm of adams coun-
ty. AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, desiring

toremove to the West, offers for sale tho splendid FARM
on which he resides, situate in llutler township, Adams
county, on the Stato Road leading from Gettysburg to
Nt-wville, siv miles north of the former place, and within
a short distance of the thriving village of Middletown.—
This Farm.possesses features of a desirable character, such
as can be claimed by few others in tbe State.

It contains 10G ACRES—between 10 and 11 acres are
covered with lolly Timber, and there is a good proportion
of Meadow ; but "all the cleared laud is well adapted to the
growth of wb*at and other grain. Since 1852 nearly 9,000
bushels of lime and about 1.500 of ashes have beeu put
upon it. Tho soil has been turned up a foot in depth, atid
no rock or other obstruction found upon the entire tract.
Tho Farm is handsomely and conveniently divided into
fifteen fields, with never failing water iujevery one of them.
Upwards of fiOO pannels of post aud rail and 800 pannels of

board fence have been put up since 1552—60 that in culti-
vation., water, fencing, and every other requisite for a
MODEL FARM, this ooe is hard to excel. The buildings
(all erected since 1852) consist of a large double
BRICK HOUSE, with Brick Back-building, largo
and dry cellar, and a constant fountain of water @|q =

under the roof of the house ; a commodjous Bank l~|l»l
Barn, unsurpassed in its improvements and conveniences ;
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage House, a complete
ITog Stable, and all other necessary out-buildings ; also a
two story TENANT HOUSE and Back-building, recently'
erected. Au unfailing well of water and a miming foun-
tain in tbe barn yards. The buildings aro constructed in
the very best style, and their location is such as toafford
a view of all the fields from them. There is on tho prem-
ises a first rate YOUNG ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches,
and the country is also excellent for fruit.

The track is being laid for a Railroad from Ilanover to

Gettysburg, and when finished will add much to tho agri-
cultural importance of this region.

Persons wishing to view the property are requested
to call upon the subscriber, residing thereon. Letters of
inauiry should be addressed to Bigler P 0., Adams county,
pa

H ALEXANDER KOSER.
sop 8 24

NATIVE GRAPES,
STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY.

GOOBEBEKRY AND CURRANT PLANTS,
of every variety, warranted true to name,and of superior
quality. By careful and strict attention to business, we
hope to merit and receive a share of public patronage.
Address, WARFEL A lIERR,

Strasb.urg P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.
CtrusN. Herb.A- K. Waspel,

- REFEEENCE S
Hon. John Zimmerman, Lancaster citj, Pa
Chn. H. Lefevre, “ “

Hugh 8. Qara, “ “

Anthony Lechlor, “

Hon. John Strohm, Providence, Lancaster county, Pa.
Samuel Keneagy, M. D., Strasbnrg *• “

Jacob Groff, M. D., u “

Jacob Frantz, Paradise,
eep7

Town property for sale.—onSaturday the ad of October, 1857, will be sold at pub-,
lie sale, the following described property of Dr. A. Bitner,deceased, riz:

A LOT OF GROUND inWashington borough, numbered
163 in the plan of said borough, bounded east by Rapbo
street, west by Market street, nurth by an alley and south
by property of George Rupley, on which is erected «

-

*A™, balf BtorJ lo* 4111(1 weather bonded HaoßjDWELLING HOUSE, and sundry out buildings. Hsflg|
Possession given oh the Ist of April, 1858tocommence '« o’c.ock in the evening of said day.when terms willbo made known by ■ 3i

6ep Bto S 4 ,- t JOS. BOHOOH, Ex’r.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC
SALE. On "WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1857,will

he sold at Public Sale, at the public house of Martin M.
Fieles, in the village of Georgetown, Bart township, Lau.
county, the following described valuable real estate :

No. 1, Situated in Eden township, Lancaster Co., four
miles Southeast of Btrt>sburg borough,and about 1 miles
West of Georgetown, adjoiuing lands of Umble & Plank,
W. W. Withers, Samuel Kauffman and others, and now in
the occupancy of Samuel Finley, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-fireof which are covered with
very heavy timber, principally chesnut sprouts. The re-
mainder under cultivation, has been heavily limed, within
the few past years, and is under good fencing. The im-
provements thereon are a well finished Two story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE (Tffjm
38 by 33 feet, a Stone Barn 60 by 44 feet, with a lUlttfl
large Straw Hou-e, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, also** Spring House, Hog Pen, and other neces-
sary out-buildiogs. There is a Spring of never failing wa-
ter near the duelling.

A YOUNG AND THRIVING ORCUARD
of choice fruit trees, and all other conveniences usually
found on first class plantations.

No. 2. Also in Eden township, adjoining-No. 1, lands of
John Ranck, Abraham Herr, Israel Rohrer and others,
now in the occupancy ofJames Brown, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES
more nr less, about twenty-five of which is covered with
excellent timber; the remainder under & good state of cul-
tivation, having been heavily limed and well cared for
generally; the improvements on which are a two-story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
32 feet square; a large double-decked Stone Barn, 60 by. 45
feet; a Stone Spring and Wash House, and other necessary
outbuildings.
It is believed that this opportunity offers inducements

to purchasers which are rarely tobe met with. The build-
ings are all new ; the fencing good ; the land well watered,
there Wing running water in almost every fl*dd. Stores,
Post Office, Mills, Ac.,are convenient, and in fact, nothing
wanting to mako either of the described tracts a desirable
residence.

One-third of the purchase money can remain secured in
the property.

Persons wishing to view either of the above described
tracia. will please call on either of the undersigned, or
Samuel Finley, residing on No. 1, or on John B. Warfel,
residing 2 miles oast of Strasburg Bornugh. on the West
Chester road, who will give every information respecting
the property, &c.. Ac.

Possession ami an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April, A. D., 1858.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock of said day, when terms
will bo made known by JACOB 'ESIILEMAN,

JOHN K. ESHLEMAN
JACOB FRANTZ,
GEORGE GRDFF,,
C. H. LKFEVER, Lancaster city.

Trustees under tho will of Jacob Eshleroan, sr., late of Par-
adise Iwp., deceased. eepBts34

Lancaster county agricultu-
ral and MECHANICAL SOCIETY.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION.
A T L A XC A ST E Its, PE XX A . ,

On Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1857.

Certificate ofMembership,
Mingle Admission, -

31,00
as cts

AMPLE GROUNDS ARE PROVIDED,
well supplied with water and all necessary conveniences
for an Exhibition, in the immediate vicinity of the city.

#
COMMODIOUS BUILDINGS

will bo erected ou tho Grounds, for the display of the Me-
chanic Arts. Domestic and Household Goods, Farmingand
GaFden Implements, Fruits. Vegetables, and Flowers.—
Also, COVERED STALLS AND SHEDS, for Horses, Sheep
and Swine, and Tables for Coops of Poultry.

4®“ Exhibitors must become Members of the Society,
acd have their articles and Rtock entered on the Secreta-
ry’s Books, ou or before Tuesday noon, October 13th.

HORSES will be received on the morning of the Exhibi-
tion. but must be entered previously.

HAY AND STRAW will be furnished gratia for all nni-
mals entered for premiums, and Grain will be provided at
cost .price to those wishing to purchase.

A Splendid Ifalf Mile. Course is provided for the. Trial and
Speed of Horses.

S TEA M PO WER
will he furnished on the Ground for the trial of Machine*.
Mechanics having machinery to exhibit are particularly
invited toavail themselves of this opportunity.

The Exhibition will open to the public
On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

All Articles of Stockfor Exhibition Transported over the
Railroads Free of Charge.

EXCURSION TICKETS ISSUED AT HALF PRICE.

Liberal Premiums Offered to Exhibitors.
The Judges are requested to meet the Officers of tho Socie-
ty, at tho Business Office, on the Show Grounds, on WED-
NESDAY MORNING, at 11 o’clock, to make arrangements
for the examinations.

The Judges will commence their examinations at 1
o’clock, of the same day.

The Speed of Horses ■will he. tried on Thursday, when an un-
usual fine display of Animals is Expected.

PLOWING MATCH ON FRIDAY.
After which an Address will be delivered by

GOV. J A MES POLLOCK.

After the Address, the Reports of the Judges will be an-
nounced,and on Saturday, at'l2 o’clock. M., tho Exhibi-
tion will close, when porsons havingarticles on exhibition
must take charge of them, as the. Society cannot give at-tention to them fnrther than to deliver them over to the
exhibitors.

persons intending toexhibit stock orany otherarticle, must signify their intention, on or before the 12th
day of October, to A. R. SPANGLER,

General Superintendent.

MANAGERS:
Samuel W. Beecher, Mabis Hoopes,
S. P. Spencer, Mark Connell, Jr.,
A.K. Bowers, . Jacob Nissley.

JOS. KONIGMAGHKR, President.David G. ESHLOIAS, Sec’y. . . sepBtdS4

HELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.
The** maps should be in every school room ; they are ti:
saving.

HOLBROOK’S SCHOOL APPARATUS,
adapted to the use of oar Common Schoolsand Academies,
nnr Schools would be much booefitied T»y their tust*.

FRANKLIN GLOBES,.the moat perfectly gotten up and
cheapest. SANDER'S & MERRILL’S ELOCUTIONARY
CHART. THE PENN’A SCHOOLREGISTER, by A. '*.ow.
THE GOLDEN WREATH, a music bc»uk f.T schools. , It Is
used In the at MillersTtlle, and in the Lan-
caster High SchooL

Remember TEACHER’S HEAD QUARTERS. Every-
thing in the school book line can be had on the shortest
notice at the lowest prices Give osa call.

MURRAY, YOUNG 4 CO ,
N. Queen St..Lancaster, Pa.aug 25 tf3*2

REGISTER’S NOTICE—The Account*
of the Estates of the respective decedents berenntn

Nhn<>xed, are fil*-d in flit* Register's Office of Lancaster
county, for r nfirniniioD and allowance, at an Orphaa’fl
Cou-t of said county, commencing on the 21st day of Sepl
tember next. at 10 'o’clock. A. M., in the Court House in
the city of Lancaster, as follows, to wit:
Jacob Eckert, Lower Leacock township. Guardianship

Account. By John Musser, Guirdian of William E.
Kite, ono of the sons of Isaac Rife, and a Grandson of Ja-
cob Eckert, deceased.

John Fry, East Cocalico township. By Samuel Fry and
Henry'Frv. Executors.

Susanna Reiff, West Earl township. By Christian Hunsh-
berger, Administrator.

William Jones, city of Lancaster. By J. G. L. Brown, ;
Administrator.

Frederick Lorentz, city of Lancaster. By John Loreutz,
Administrator.

Moses Moore, dadsbury township. Guardianship Account.
By Levi Wirkeraham. Guardian of Kirkwood Moore.
Clarkson Moore and Mary Ann Moore, minor children of
deceased.

Daniel Grove, East Don-gal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Ueurv Musser, Guardian of Aun Catharine
Grove, a minor daughter of deceased.

Daniel Grove, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Musser, Guardian of Daniel Webster
Grove, a minor son of deceased.

Samuel Elouneberger, Rapho township. By Henry Wit-,
mer. Executor.

Elizabeth Diller, East Earl township. By James McCaa,
Executor.

John Hagens, Paradise township. By John Kanck, Ad-
ministrator.

Amos Uersh, Strasburg township. By Henry Broueman, j
Administrator.

Margaret Kanck. East Earl township. By Samuel Ranck
ami John Ranck. Administrators.

Catharine Waiter. East Donegal towuship, Guardianship
Account. By Dr. Nathaniel Watson, Guardian of Re-
becca, Mary, Fianua, Samuel and Catharine, minorchil
dien of deceased.

Sebastian and Caihariub Miller. Admn>town, East
township. Guardianship Account. ByJohn t lickioger,
Guardimof Margaret Miller, a uiiunr daughter of de-
ceased.

Samuel Merkle, Kphrata towuship. Guardianship Account.
By John Fry, Guardian of John M. Merklo. (now de-
ceased.) a son of deceased.

Martin Gross. East llempficld township. Guardianship
! Account. By Jacob Hit-stand, Guardian ofLevi S. Gross

and Belinda Gross, minor children of deceased.
.Michael Kauffman, Manor township. By Baruherd Mann,

Administrator
John Frazer, Oeruarvou township. By Ltd Rogers, Ad-

ministrator.
Magdalena Hoffman, West llc-mpfiold towuship. By Mi-

chael U. Mqpre. Executor.
Michael Ileiser, West 1-larl township. Guardianship Ac

C o Un t. By Samuel Rover. Guardian of Elizabeth, Mar-
tin, Catharine. Johu and Henry Heiser, minorchildren
of deceased.

Susanna Miller, Clay township. By Jonas Miller, Adtnin-
. istrator.
Ann Kilpatrick, Colerain township. By Joseph Ballance,

Executor.
Martin Rhoads, Leacock township. By John Seldomridge,

Administrator.
Jacob Albright, Esq., city of Lancaster. By Christian
• Zecher, Administrator.
Henry Kreider, East Lampeter township. By John Lefe-

ver. Administrator.
Martin Puckwalter. East Lampeter township. Guardian

ship Account. By Bonj’n B. Ilerr, Guardian of Ann
Buckwaltor.a minor daughter of deceased.

John Barr, Eden township. By Martha Barr, Administra-
trix..

David P.ohrer. East Lampeter township. By Christian R.
Landis. Executor.

David Sbreiner, Manlieim township. By George Shreiner
and Daniel Bard. Executors.

Samuel Laush. Brecknock town:
surviving Executor.

DanielPotts, East Lampeter town
viving Administratrix.

Henry Hostettier, Leacock town
Administrator.

William Coldrou, sen.. Brecknock township. By Peter
Coldreu aud John Coldreo, acting Executors.

John Hoover. Strasburg township. By;Benjamin Hoover,
Executor.

John J. Martin, East Earl tiwiisblp. By Catharine A.
Martiu, Administratrix.

iship. By Jacob Lavish,

nship. By Ann Potts, aur*

iship. By Elias Fisher,

li. M. STAUFFER,
Registerauc 2:> -U 32

WENTZ BROS. DAILY RECEIVE
rht.ict* BBlertioDs fur the FALLTRADE. They now

offer—jn-t opened—the largest Selection of NEW STYLE
CHINTZES ever brought to this market.

MKRRIMAC, COCIIKCO.
PACIFIC, SPRAGUES. &c.

BEAUTIFUL DUCAL STYLES—ENGLISH PRINTS,
only Cents.

Best Dark Calicoes ever sold, tor
“ Black and White Calicoes

GINGHAMS
Lancaster Quaker City, Ac., most durable colors, 12

NEW STYLES DE LAINES.
rjiHE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER Evervb dy can select a Dress lS2£ aud 25 cts.

The reputation of keeping the best stock of DRESS
GOODS unrivalled, will be fully, maintained. Ladies,
mil• our stuck will speak for itself—it is what all must
Hill a SPEARING ST' iCK. WENTZ BROS.

S H AW L DE l» AR T MKN T.

will save money by purchasing their

CHINA AND GLASS OF

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, According to custom, Ladies all visit entz's to.find the
largest, uowest, choicest and cheapest assortment of
SHAWLS of any and every description.

BLACK BOILED SILKS.
707 Chestnut Street above Seventh, Philadelphia.

Tyndaie & Mitchell import the greatest variety of- Ladies, now’s the time to treat yourselves to a clieup aud
good Black Silk Dress. 500 yards Best Dollar Black Boiled
Silk ever sold in Lauraafer, now open at

WENTZ t BRO’S,
Corner E. King and Centre Square.

N K W A N D BKAUTIFUL WARES,

which they will sell in quantities to suit tho wants of the aep4 tf33]

Farmer and Citizen, at Wholesale Prices. FUlilj STOCK OP PAl*li DRY GOODS.
KYRIi ft LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH Sts,, Phil-

adelphia, respectfully request Cash Buters to examine a
flue Stack of SEASONABLE GOODS, adapted 1o the Beat
Pennsylvania Trade.

Full Line Fall Dress Goods.
New designs of Fall Shawls.
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
Good Black Silks of all widths.
4 Cases assorted French Meiinoes.
7 *• Poll de Chevron. New Goods.
British and American Dark print*.
Sattioetts, Caspimerea, Cloths and Vestings,
Muslins, Linens, Flannels, Blankets. Ac., Ac.

Gifts: gift si: gift's:::
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

At the Quaker City Purchasing House of Duane Rulison,
Philadelphia. Bv buyinga book for $l. or more, you are
at once presented with a prize, worth from 25 cents tosloo.
consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry. Watches, Ac AH orders
by mail will be promptly filled, And the prize or prizes
will accompany tho books. Our list contains all of the
most popular books of the day, and will be sold at the usu-

al retail prices, many ot thorn for less. Persons wisbiog
any particular hook can order at once, and it will be for-
warded with a gift. A catalogue giving full information,
with a list of books and gifts, will he sent postpaid, by ad-

N. B. Auction Bargains from New York and {this City
daily received. Particular attention (riven to Country
orders for Desirable Gocd.s. Terms Nttt Cash.

pep 1dressing DUANE ItULISON.
No. 33, 8. Third Street. Phila.

£Sr~ Agents wanted sep 1 3m 33 OAVING FOND—NATIONAL SAFETY
O TRUST COMPANY.

To capitalists and business
MEN.—The subscriber, in cons.quenco of id health

for the past six months, is induced by his friends and phy-
sicians to retire from busiuess. lie therefore offers his
stock of DRY GOODS for sale upon favorable terms. The
business is well established, aud the custom yesrlv in-
creasing. It Is located in the centre ot the town of Carlisle .
The good will and fixtures will also be disposedof. and the
Store Room offered for rent. Tho business can not fail to
be profitable to any one having capital, and wishing toen-
gage in merchandizing For further.particul*rs address

GEO W. UITXER, Carlisle. Pa.
N. B. An experienced salesman is wanted immediately,
sep 1 4 in 33

REIGART’S old wine store*

EAST KJXG STREET. t
The undersigned bees leave to inform the ritizens N-UBiL4
of I-nncapterand the public generally, that he has again
taken (he Agency for Relgart’s Old Wine Store, and trusts
that his experience iu the business, in connection with tlm
lato George H. Whitaker, dec’d will enable him to conduct,
it as in tormT years.

The reputation of Relgart’s Winesand Liquors is so well
known, as to require no praise from us, but only to guar-
antee that all our Liquors shall be pure.

The old friends of the Store are requested to continue
their liberal patronage and the public gent-raHy invited to
give us a call. HENRY E. BLAYMAKEK. Agent

sep 1 -3 3m 33

HAGER & BROTHERS.—Offer for sale
a complete assortment of

CARPETINGS,
DRUGGETS AND COCOA MATTING,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from one tofour yards wide.
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

HATH. SPRING and HUSK MATTRASSES.
1000 lbs. Prime Quality BED FEATHERS.

tf31

WALNv-T STREET, S. W CORNER OF THIRD, PniLA.
Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in auy sum, large or small, and inter-

est paid fr<>m the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office Is open every day from 0 o’clock in the morn-

ing till 7 o’clock iu the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE TER CENT.
All sums, large or small; are paid hack in GOLD on

demand without notice, to uny amount.
lion. lIENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFKIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. Refd, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

C. Landreth Muons,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Henry L. Churchman,
Francis Lee.
busiuesa eutirely to the re-
The investments amounting

A MARKET FARM FOR SALE—Con-
taining FORTY-FIVE ACRES within 8 miles from

Baltimore, on the Washington turnpike. Dear the railroad.
Access to the city six times a day by tho cars. The farm
has good improvements. Is well watered, has plenty of
FRUIT of all kinds. On it is a bed of IRON ORB of the
Black Clay bed. Half of the nnrchase money can remain
three Jears. Apply at this office. Refer tome,

au'g43m29 • CEO. BARBER; Baltimore, Md.
Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton.
James 13. Smith,NEW YORKWINE & LIQUOR STORE.

REIGART A MILLER, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. OfTT\

No. 6., North Duke Street, next door to the office fRHNrj
of the “ Intelugbwckr,” and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method of informing the pub-
lic that they have juEt opened a large assortment of
WINESand LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
bouses in Cognacand Rochelle, enables them tofurnish to
their customers, upea the most liberal terms, thefollowing
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, HENNERY,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. HIMES, MARTELL,
, MARRF.TT, PELLEVOSIN.

J. J. DEPUY & CO.,
A SERGNETTE, Ac., Ac.

WINEB.

Thiscumpauy coutioes its
coiviog of money on iutarest,
to over

ONE MILLION AND A HAL? OP DOLLARS!
are mjtde inconformity with the provisions of the Charter,
in KKAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS, and
mieli first class securities, as will always insure. perfect
security to the depositors, aud which canuot fail to give
permanency and stabilitv to this Institution.

Hiiir/c tf32

BRIDGENS* <fc THON’S NEW CITY and
COUNTY MAP.—The subscribers are preparing to

publish a now and complete
MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up of actual purveys to bo taken upon
the ground, aud tobe drawn to a much larger scale than
any heretofore issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
public and private Improvement, and attaching the name
thereto; also, of ascertaining with more piedsion.any re-
quired distance throughout the county.. Dvery public
Road and Stream, Mill, MillRace and Mill Dam, Store,
Ilotel, Post Office. Place of Worship, School House, Smith
Shop, Ac., Ac., will be acurately shown thereon.’ The
Dwellings also, with the names of ownersattached, will be
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
and Plaits of the Boroughs and principal Villages, will be
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tance from each place of importance to thatof every other
in the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
Table, and views of the principal County Buildings

Witbout a re-survey of the whole county, an accurate
map of it cannot be published; we have already made sur-
veys ofa a number of the Townships, and many of the in-
habitants of the county are aware of the time and paius we
have taken to perfect them. Wo will beequally assiduous
in our endeavors to make this areliable and valuable work,
ami hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The size of our Map will be at least five feet by four, and
it will cost $6 per copy. 11. F. BRIDGENB, Phil’a.

aug 18 6m* 31 CHAS. THON, Lauc’r Tw*p.

CIIAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

OLD OPORTO,
OLARET,
MADEIRA,
TfINERIFFE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin. Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela tyhiskeysof variotu grades, some of which they
guarantee to be superior toany in*the country.

All goods from this establishment ar« guarantied togive
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

apr2S

REMOVAL— Earthen and Stone Ware.
HENRY GAST & 80N havpremoved their Wareroom

to8. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows’ Hall,
where theykeep on hand a large assortment of

EARTHENAND STONE WARE,
of various patterns,, and are prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta work, Garnishing, Mouldings, and other kinds ol
Ornamental Work. The manufactory Is still continued at
the old stand in SouthQueen sreet. . apr 21 tf 14

Fishing tackle—Rods, Kirby
Hooks, Limerick Hooks, Pike, and.Trout Hooka;-Net

Twine, Linen; Cottonand Sea Grass lines, Ac., Ac. For
sale at THOMAS ELLMAKKR’S

apr 21 tf 14 Drag and Chemical Storey West.King rt>

nCHOOL DIRECTORS, TEACHERS,.! TrALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
iS - AND -MERCHANTS! ‘ \ ;| V SALE—The subscriber. wishing. to relinquish the
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL APPARATUS AT TEACH- j business, offers fur salo that well known and popular Hotel

ER’S HEADQUARTERS. J i property. In which she now resides, situate on the North
Murray. YoungA Co., having given much attention to the ride of East King street, two doors West of the Now Court
School BookTiepartmont, in order to be enabled fully and House, and ady tnin.' property of James Evans on the
satisfactorily to m»et the wants ot the schools In every East and Thom** E Franklin on the West The •
Dosslble manner and at the 1 most satisfactory rates, now Improvements are a large, three-story BRICK #-rTf
all attention to their large supply #f

' DWELLING, with -otrnsive Brick Brck Build- gagij
SCHOOL BOOKS,' MAPS, CHARTS, GLOBES, ‘‘ ingi'Brick Stebte lo House, Carnage Honse. 4c JLU

and apparatus yof every variety needed In our5 public This property has long been known as a Public Uouse,
school&Tbe following books, apparatus, Ac., we have" ahd being situated hi one of tbe moat b .3u:«ss ?tre-te or
special and the moat satisfactory arrangements to supply the city,in close proximity to the Court House no-. Pu.».lc
inUnre or small quantities, at the lowest wholesale rates. Offices, offers a.rare im'ucement to any jk-rsoo wishing t”

SANDER’S SERIES OF READERS, keep a first-class hotel,
the most ertenrivelv used ol any in the county. Inconnection with the flov’ i? ato a Itestan-xot, being

PARKER’S A W tTSON’3 READERS, kept as such -and now doing an extensive business Tbe
an entirely new, and without doubt a good,and finely got-- main, or bar-room, has been fitted up expressly for this
ten up series; they hare just U-en adopted to tbe pnhlifi purpose, and has for many years been known aa the best
schools of Lancaster city. -j Restaurant in the city It his every c-»rremenre for toe

TOWEB’S SERIES OF.HEADERS, purpose of ra;l;itxti»ig the business. Tbe whole building
used to this county next inextent to.Sender**. In addition I has been repaired. painted and papered within
we have TOWER’S, WEBB’S, SARGENT’S, LOYEL’S, AN- ' a few years, ha?all thefa'll tic* of ga? and water,and hie
GEL’’ 1 McGUFFY’S, Ac. 1 made suitable for a hotel without regard to expense.

Amongtbe popularArithmetics are STODDARD’S Seri-?. A further deacriptiuu is deemed unnecessary, as persons
DAVIE’S Serie« and OREENLKAFP ee ir* uteposed to purchase wilt please call upon the subscriber,

Tbe mo'.t approved GRAMMARS are Green's Grammar*, wh i will tek- pleasure in showing them tbe premle.-s
Bullion s Serirs. Clarke’s Grammar. Cuvesl’e. Ac.; in addi- Should theat«ve property oat be sold before Wednesday;

tlnn we have many others marh used. ! the 14th day f’f October next, it will at i o clo.:k on tbe
MONTEITfI’S SERIES OF GEOGRAPHIES \ evening ofthat day be exposed to public sale un the prem-

are v*rv popnlarand extensively used; also MITCHELL’S, [ ises. . • .
SMITHS, and ethers. The Common School Geography, a i A'clear and indisputable title and possession given on
new work, and Warren’s Physical Geog., also new, are in : the first day of April next.

! Fqr terms apply to

i Se’pl
HARRIET T. KELLER.
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PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, tlie
10th day of,OCTOBER, 1837, will be Bold at public

sale, by the undersigned Assignees of John Brady and
Wife, at the pub’jc bou-e of John Brady, in the village of
MUlersvilla-the following Ileal Estate, to wit:

Vo. 1, 'Consisting of SIX AND'A HALT! ACRES OF
LAND, fronting on the Manor tu'rnpike'road,and 230 yards
westThf the Lancaster County Normal School, whereon is
erected a Large Twc-story TAVERN STAND; » n
with an attic, known as the MILLERSVILLB
HOTEL.” Also, a Brick Kitchen, Ice House, Hegel
Cooper Shop, Smoke House. Pig Stye, and large
and commodious, Stabling and Shedding, together with a
Pump of Dever-failing water.

No 2, Consisting of THREE ACRES OF QROUND, in
the village aforesaid, fronting on the Manor tnmpike, ad-
joining property of Dr. Herr and others—under gewd fence
and ina high state of cultivation.

No. 3, Consists of SEVENTEEN SQUARE PERCHES
more or loss, fronting on the Manor turnpike, whereon is

erected a double one-story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

with Frame Kitchen, well arranged for twofamilies : also
situate in the village of Mlllereville.

No. 4, Consistingof ABOUT ON E AND A HALF ACRES,
fronting on Elizabeth Street, in said Ullage, imra&diately
south of No. 3, adjoining property of Amos Eahleman and
others.

No. 5, Consisting of THREE-EIGHTHS OF AN ACRE,
fronting ou Middle Street in said village, adjoining prop-
erty of B B. Martin and others, whereon is erected a odg-

st ry Frame DWELLING HOUSE, Ac.
No 6, Consisting ofthe undivided halfpart ofthe BRICK

YARD PROPERTY, known by the name of Martin & Bra-
dv’s Brick Yard, containing THREE AND A HALF
ACRES, fronting on the Manor Turnpike mad, adjoining
the Lancaster County Normal School property, well adap-
ted for Building Lots, and one of the most desirable loca-
tions in Millersville.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

JOHN DENLINGER,
JOHN LINTNER,

fep 1 ts 33 Assignees of Jobu Brady and Wife.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE for SALE.
On THURSDAY. OCTOBER the Ist, 1837. the sub-

scriber will sell at public sale, at the Black Horse Tavern,
near the promises, his

FARM AND MILL PROPERTY,
in Paradise township, 1 mile South of Lemon Placo, and
adjoining the Black Horse Tavern, on the West Chester
Road. To accommodate purchasers, the property will be
sold In the following divisions:

No. 1, Containing 65 ACRES 1 quarter aud Perch-
es. of first-rate land, lying on both sides of the Straaburg
and West Chester Road, and adjoining lauds of J. and C.
Kenesgy, Christian Blnuk, Harriet B. Burrowes, aud No.
4. Eleven Acres of this tract are under good Timber, and
the rest is clear, in a high state of cultivation, well wa-
tered and baa on it a small TENANT HOUSE.

No. 2, Containing9 ACRES,3 Quarters and Perches,
of First Quality Land, with a New Steamand Water Power
FLOURING MILL, capable of making 100 barrels p «

per day, and a comfortable STONE TENANT
HOUSE. The Mill is on a public road within a |2s
half mile of Bellemonte, on the Columbia aud »

PhM’a Railroad, and in a plentiful Wheat region.
No. 3, Containing 531 ACRES, and Perches of first-

rate lard, lying west of the public road leading from the
Black Horse Tavern to Paradise, and adjoining lands of
Henry Sheris’ heirs, H. B. Burrowes, and No. 4. This
tract is in a high state of cultivation, and has on it two

springs ot water.
No. 4, THE MANSION TRACT, containing 147 ACRES

1 Quarter and Perches, of first rate land, adjoining
lands of heirs of Theophilus Sheris. Jacob llershey, heirs
of Henry Sherts, and Nos. 1,2, aud 3. The improvements
are a large Two Story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE.
Stone Double Decker Over-Shot Bsrn, 130 feet long by 56
wide, and other out-buildings, and a TENANT HOUSE.—
This tract is also well watered. It is unnecessary further
to do.-eribe the quality aDd position of this property, as
both are well knowu, and persons desirous of purchasing,
are invited to examine for themselves. The subscriber is

determined to sell, and will make the terms ot payment,
which will be announced ou the day of sale favorable.

Sale fc to- commence at 1 o’clock, P.M. of 6aid day, when
conditions, Ac., will he made known by

.up its 33 _ HENRY A. CARPENTER.

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE OF VERY
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuan t toan orderof the Orphans’ Court of Montgomery
county, will be mid on Tuesday, September 29th. A. D.,
1857, by the subscribers, Executors of the last Will and
Testament of Jacob Weaver, late of Douglass township,
Berks county deceased, the following real estate, to wit:

No. 1. All that certain brick MESSAUGE OR
TENAMENT, fronting 90 feet ou. Main street,
and lot or lots of ground, on which is erected a ||||
Tavorn, Store House, and Dwelling Houses 3 for
families—together with a Coal Yard on the back partot
said lots adjoining the said Railroad—situate in the bor-
ough of Potts town,in the county of Montgomery, aud State
of Pennsylvania; bounded and described as followV to
wit: Beginning at the Southside of High street, at the
corner of York street, and thence extending southwardly
by said York street, feet, more or less, to the Philadel-
phia and Heading Railroad ; thence by the same westward-
ly ninety feet to lands of Charles H. Clay ; thence north-
wardly by the same, and lands of John Geiger, feet, more
or less, to High street aforesaid , thence by the same east-

tiiuety feet to York street, the placo of beginning;
being lot No. 156 and the eastern half part of lot No. 164
as m irxed and numbered iu thegeneral plan of Pottstown
except such a portion as was released to the Railroad Com,
pany.

No. 2. Also, all that FRAME AND STONE MESSUAGE,
and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate iD Potts-
town aforesaid, and bounded and limited as follows, to
wit: Begiuuing at the south side of High street, at the
East side of York street, and thence extending southward-
ly by said York street, and thence extending southwardly
by said York street 160 feet, more or less, to lands of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company; thenco by
same oastwardly 90 feet, to lands of Wm. 1). Graeff; thence
by the same northwardjy 160 feet, more or less, to High
street'aforesaid ; thence by the same westwardly 90 feet to
York street, the place of beginning ; baiDg part of lots Nos.

, 166 and IG7 in the planof Pottstown.
Tract No ‘2 will be sold entire or subdivided intofonr

lots of 22% feet each, fronting on Main street, in whichever
way the most money can be realized: a plot of which will
he exhibited on the day of sale. Late the property of JA-
COB WEAVER, deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in thoafternoon, whendue
attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by HANNAH WEAVER, Executrix,

cepl3t33 1) B. MAUGER, Executor.
O TORE' STAND AT PUBLIC SALK
O The Store Stand now occupied by SolUer & Shelly, in
the central part of the b'-rounh of Mount Joy, will be of-
fered at Public Sale, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3iu>, 1557,
at the public house of Leonard K. Seltzer. This is the
oldest store stand in the Borough, having been occupied as
such nearlyforty years. Therehasalwaysbceualareebusi-
nn»s donoat it. The present building is comparatively new.
This is ono of the best and most convenient store rooms in
the country. It is fifty feet deep by twenty-two feet wide,
fitted up in the most modern Style, having a largo and
convenient ware-room and cellar connected with it.

Possession and an indisputable title given on tho first
ofApTilnext.

Sale tocommence at 1o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will he given and terms made kuown by the
the undersigned. JOirN B. SHELLY,

aujz 25 ts 32 S. C. PINKERTON.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sab.
seribers will cell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm iB situated iu Martic township, Lancaster county,
on theroad leadng from Martic Forge to McCall's Ferry,,
about 2 miles west of RawiinsvUle, and contains about 72
iic’t-s more nr less, the greater portion well fenced aDd ina
good stateof cultivation. The balance ia composed of young
timberatid sprout land and meadow bottom. The r._ _«
iiuprovemaiitK a two-story Lor W-

. •• DWELLING HOUSE. |S|
a new Frame Bam, and other out-buildiugs.—
There Is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered witha Dumber of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Monot Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber- will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount No-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 133 parches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, aud other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land Is well
fenced and in a go'd state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES
_ang*> ' tf32

LAND FOR SALE.—The Subscriber will
Sell at private sale, that well known Farm called

“ BELLFARM,” containing 342 acres,,more or less, situa-
ted near “Pylefiville,” Harford County, Md., six miles
from the Tide Water Canal and within nine utile* of the
Baltimore and Philadelphia Central Rail Road. This Farm
is ofa natural good quality, well watered, lies handsomely,
and easily farmed, about fifty acres of which are in woods,
the balance all farmiug land, with two largo meadows. It
would divide to advantage in two or three parts, as an arm

Creek runs through each side.
For farther particulars inquire of the subscriber, Long

Green Post Office, Baltimore County, Md. Persons wish-
ing to see the property can call on Barnes Norris, living on
the premises. J. W. JENKINB.

augll Gt30

Farm for sale—on Thursday,
the 17th day of SEPTEMBER, 1867, -the undersigned

] Trustees appointed for the purpose, by the Orphans’ Court
I of Lancaster county, will expose to public sale, on tho
: premises, a Farm of 131 ACRES, known as Purpart No.
i 3 of the estate of David Jenkins, deceased, situate in Car-
I narvon township, Lancaster connty, about halfa mile south
I of Churchtown, and bounded by Purpart No. 2of said, es-
| tate, lands ot Jacob Shirk and others. The im-
j provements on it are a STONE DWELLING Fb'g-T
; HOUSE, with a running Fountain at the door; a n= |2
i Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. &c.

A GOOD TENANT HOUSE AND STABLE.
TheTana is well watered, and has a variety of CHOICE

FRUIT TRKES. About 70 Acres of It are cleared Land,
under good fiances and recently limed. Upwards of 40
Acres are covered with full grown Timber. The balanco ls
iwt with Sprouts of different years’ growth.

for further information apply to either of the un-
dersigned, or to George Geigley, living on the property.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
due attendance will be given and terms made known by

JAMES McCAA,
J. W. NEVIN.aug 11ts 30

Yaluable franklin county
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chainbersbnrg, will sell bis TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chambersburg. These {arms are in the highest state of
cultivation andwell improved, withrunningwater through
one of themand the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con*
tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Connty Farmers is
Invited to these farms, which are well yrorthytheir atten-
tion. ‘WM. ETEYSBR.

FOR SALE.»An old and well estab-
lished LUMBER and COAL YARD, in the Borough of

Marietta, fronting on ttje Busqnehanna river and Pennsyl-
vania Canal, and adjoining, the Penn’a Railroad, with a
substantial FRAME WAREHOUSE on the Canal, two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on Front street,

Stable, Wagon Shedand Carriage House on the ol- Bgggj
ley back of the Dwelling. Also an ORCHARD of sSSIaa
choice Fruit Treos belonging thereto. Apply to

A. H.SUMMY, Proprietor.
Marietta, Pa.aug2s Bt*32

MOUNT JOT ACADEMY—The Winter
Session o£ this Institution will commence on the

first Tuesday of November. Forcirculars containing foil
particulars, address the Principal.

aug2s 2m82 ' E. L. MOOBB. -

«DPRING DALE FARM,” AT PUBLIC
o SALE.—On SATURDAY,'Ike 19thdsv of SFPTBM-

BKR, 1557. this splendid farm, situate on tuo Mancclm,
Petersburg nod Lancs-ter Plank Road. \y miles from
Ltr.ca.-ter vit;. will "be sold at public sale, nu*thepremises.
It contains

1 H ACRES AND 8 8 PERCHES
of highly caltivntfd Limestone Land, including SEVERAL
ACRES’ 1? MEADOW GROUND,divided into seven fields
and &n Orchard with ratming water in each field and lu
barn yard. The feuces are nearly till locust postsand ches
’hut rails The improvements are a new-story ». <

BRICK 'DWELLING HOUSE,
wPb SLiie roof, 32 by 30 feet, divided into seven gaSsl

rooms and a Kitchen. FRAME OUTKITCHEN.
' with a never failing spring of water In the cellar, expressly
arranged far keeping milk, butter, Ao, in fresh water.—
Thera is a well of water with pomp therein near the
kitchen door. Also a strong spring near the house. A
stone Bank Bam. 75 by 50 feet, with a Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, and Straw House attached.

jgcg-This limnpossesses superioradvantages ov*»r many

others for trucking and dairy purposes, on a.cou-i . f it'
varied soil—its high and low land—its exti-.inrdinar>
abundance of water, and its close proximity to tb.* city of
Lancaster, where the demand for’produce has always iocn
creatertbtn the supply. owing to th<* fact *b-«f firmer* d->
not give sufficient attention to this branch ct industry.

TheORCUARD consists of about 50 Apple Trees.. Also,
a variety of Fruit and OrnamentalTre**s in the bouse yard,
as well as about 390 Locust trees on each sld**of the Plank
Road.

Persona wishing to view the premises. will please
call on the undersigned, In the city of Lancaster, or on
Mr. Kiehl, residing on the farm.

Sale tocommenee at 1 o’clock, p. m.. mr said day, when
conditions will be mado known by

ang 25 ts 32 J. n. KURTZ. |

Yaluable farms at public sale:.
The undersigned, ns agent for the heirs, will sell at

pablic sale, on the premises, in Letterkenny township,
Franklin county, about a mile west of the direct load from
Chambersburg tn Ffrusburg. six miles from Chambershurg
and four from Stmsburg. and on a public road. ON SAT-
URDAY the 19th of SEPTEMBER. the following described
tracts ofiand. Into the estate of Robert Lawton, deed. Tic:

No. 1, 129 ACRES and 19 PERCHES of Land, about
one hundred Acres of which is cleared and the balance cot-
«red with rood timber. The improvements consist p.
of a LOG HOUSE aud LOG BARN, and other
buildings. There is au Orchard on the premises, ifli
and a well of water near the dwelling. A stream
of water passes through the Farm, aDd there is a great deal
of fine meadow.

No. 2, 83 ACRES and 148 PERCHES, adjoining No.
1, about 70 Acres of which is cleared and the balance tim-
bered. Thert is on this Tract a Log House and a Spring.

No. 3, 74 ACRES and 155 PERCHES, adjoining No'.- 1
1 and 2. about 30 Acres of whifch is cleared and the re-
remaindor well timbered. There is a small stream of water
od this Tract.

No. 4, 36 PERCHES of Land convenient to the al>mv
described Tracts, containing a first-rate Limestone Quarry.

The above Farms adjoin lamia of Dowalt Keeler. John

Rutt, Robert U. Anderson, Wm. Karper and others Tit.*
soil is Slate. ,

Sale to commeuco at 10 o’clock of said day. wlfon t n<*
terms will be made known. An indisputable title will b,.

given to the purchasers. H. J.
aug 25 “J

V)UBLIC SALK.—On Saturday, tlie 12tli

JL day of SEPTEMBER, 1*57. the umU rsuned Exocutor
of Michael Ely, decoased. will sell at pablic on the
premises, the following property, all situate fin E:usf Eai 1
township. Lancaster countv, viz:

No. 1, A FARM, containing 60 ACRES aud ?3 PER-
CHES of Limestone L ind, fronting on the Churchtown ami

Lancaster turnpike, one mile from the blue Ball and one
mile from New Holland, adjniuing the l-imls of John Hin-
der, George Ruth aud others. The imp) nveineutn are a
twostory CRICK HOUSE, 28 hy 30 t*»r*L f**ur .
rooms on each floor; a good Tenant House, a Bank
Barn, 40 by 70 feet, Wagon Shed, Com Crib, Baal
Wash House and Weaver Shop, apump ,u.d Cis-
tern at the bouse and at the Barn, and an .-iegant Orchard
o&cboice fruit. 4 Acres are Woodland.

Sfio. 2, A Tract containing 27 ACRES, One Quarlw and
Twenty-three Perches, fronting ou said turnpike, adjoining
the above, and lands of Jacob R.mck. John Sausmm and
others; 2 Acres of which are Woodland, the remainder
cleared.

ALSO, on the same day wiM bo sold th- Mi.iwing Lots
ol MOUNTAIN LAND, situate in said twp . about 'wo and

a half urilea from Blue Ball, viz :
No. 1. A Tract of Nino Acres, Two Quart.-isand Twenty-

five Po.che*, adjoining Abraham Martin !!• nry U*r and
otirers.

No. 2, A Tract of Five Acres aud Twenty IVivhus, inJjoin-
lug Michael Sensanig and others.

No. 3, A Tract of Five Acres and Twenty Per. In\s, adjoin-
ing No. 2, Michael Sensenig and others.

Persoon wishing to view the Mountain Land will plea.-.*
meet atthe Blue Ball at 12 o’clock of the day ol sale, to

proceed to the premises, where it will be sold ; after which

the company will return to the Farm, which will then bo
wold. JOHN lilt'll,

aug 25 21* 32 * Executor of Michael Ely#

r'UTY PROPERTY FOIL SALE OR EX-
Vy CHANGE FOItOTHER PROPERTY IN THKOoUNTY
OU ELSEWHERE. The

“FULTON HOUSE’’ HOTEL.
fronting on North Queen street and the Railroad. Its lo-
cation baa made It one of the best stands in that part nt

the city.
A TWO STOItY AND ATTIC BRICK HOUSE,

on the east side of North Duke street, live doors HHjjjj
south of Chesnut. Thiß house is nearly n-w. cuilt
oftbe beat materials and in modern fityl-. with both gas

and waterfixtures, bath room, and a lot 245 feet deep, and
located in a pretty retired neighborhood.

A TWO STORY STONE HOUSE,
on west side of North Prince, between Lemon and James
streets, with a lot extending to Water street, having a front
sufficient on both streets to erect three cmfortabU dwel-
lings on each street, and a never filling well of water on
the same. It has the advantage -f an tmi-r-'ving iKigh-
borhood, ond is close to the Railroad.

TEN BUILDING LOTS.
ea«t cf the “Locomotive Works,” No*.31, •>., 110. 145, 195.
222. 242, 208, 313 and 348, on the ••Chesn ut S'reet Tract,
laid out by Landis aud Breueruan.

The abovo properties, if not sold at private sale, will be
offered at public sale on THURSDAY, lorn OCTOBER
NEXT, at I]4 o'clock, p m.. at the Ful»*.» I[-»use above
mentioned. Terms of sab* made easv.

Reference, T. El. MILLER. Recorder,

aug 18 8t 31 (Examiner copy.) Lancaster, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, the
Ist day of OCTOBER, 1857, No. 1. will b« offered at

nubile rah*, on tho promises, containing about
100 ACRES OF CHESNUT TIMBER LAND,

situate on the northside of the Welsh Mountain, iu Last
Earl township, Lancaster county, east of and adjoining the
“ Meeting House Road,” leading from the Cedar Grovo
Meeting llouso. in East Karl township, to the Pequa Meet-
ing House,'!!! Salisbury township, aud immediately south
of tho creek ou which iB situated Davis’ Fulling Mill.

.fig*The growth on thiß laod is confidently believed t*>
be fully equal ifnot superior toany Chesnut Timber on the
Welsh Mountain, for the purpose of makiug

KAILS, SHINGLE WOOD, AC.

On SATURDAY, the 3d day of OCTO-
BER, 1867, No. 2, will also bo offered at pub ic sale, ou the
premises, another tract ofabout

100 ACRES OF OHBSNUT SPROUT*,
situate in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, about 2\-.,
miles south of Beartown. adjoining lands of J. L. Emery,
John Perkcheiser, Wm. Kisselland others. These sprouts
are from 20 to25 years old. and are already large enough
for making rails and are still thriving.

iSSf-No. 3, will also bo offered at public sale,on tho same
day as No. 2. and immediately thereafter a Tract of about

TWENTI ACRES OF CHESNUT SPROUTS.
about eight years old. very thriving, situated in Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, about halfa mild northof No.
‘2, adjoining land of Mrs. Hannah J. Kersey. Geo. Miller,
John Spotts,and other lands of the undersigned.

Nos. 2 and 3, will be shown to any one desirous of ex-
amining them, by John Spotts, who resides adjoining No.
3.

The various tracts will be divided off previous to the
days of sale, into lots of 4 and 5 acres each, for the conve-
nience of purchasers.

Salo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on each day, when
attendance will be given and the terms (which will be easy)
made knowu by WM. BOYD JACOBS,

aug 11 ts 30 Spring Grove Forge.

Available farm at private
BALR—The subscriber will sell at private sale the

farm on which he resides, situate in Drumore Township,
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of tho Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowiogo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, abont two miles west of the for-

mer, and about two miles east of the latter, adjoining lands
of Joseph Earnbart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers and
other lauds of the subscriber—containlngTWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHT ACRES, about eighty acres r.f which arc
covered with thriving young timber, the balance is iu a
first-rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon exami-
nation) well fenced off into fields of convenient size, access
to water in and from each field. There Is a large and ex-
cellent Apple Orchard on the premises, and a great many
other fruit trees ofalmost every variety.

The improvements consist of a large stoue w-t-s-’
DWELLING HOUSE igg

covered with slate,a BANK BARN, largo Mraw
House In front covered with slate, a large Wagon Shed
with two Corn Cribs below and Graneries on the upper
story. Stone Smith-.and Carpenters’ Shops, covered with
slate, Ice House, Smoko House and Hog House. All the

except the barn are nearly new and in complete
order. The water is conveyed to the dwelling and barn, iu
lead pipes by meaDS of a Hydraulic Ram.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly
pailcd in, a well of excellent water and pump therein near
thokitchen door. This is a very produclive farm and well
worthy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being in

an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to

Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
toMil s. their beiDg a Grist Mill* Saw Mills, Clover Mill,
Apple Mill and Cider Press on an adjoining property. If
this property is not sold before Saturday the 26th of Sep-
tember next, it will ba sold at Public Sale at 2 o’clock, P.
M., on ihat day, at the Buck Tavern in th- township afore-
said.

Forterms, which can be. made accotmr'-dating, apply to
the subscriber, who will toke pleasure In showing the pro|>-
erty to any person who uiay favor him with n call,

jnoe 30 ts 24 ISAAC ROGERS.

FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber of-
fers f-r sale a valuable Farm, lying,ou the road lead-

ing from Indiana to PittsburgJlwo miles from the Bor-
ough of Indiana, and one mile'from Indiana Branch of
the Pennsylvania Central Rail Road. Tlm* firm contains
224 acres, about 165 acres of which are cleared, and all in
a high 6tate of cultivation. There is upon it a
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 4tffeet long and 24
feet wide, a-frame Barn 100 feet longand -49 feet giail
wide, frame waggon shed, corn cribs, hog house,
tool house and other out buildings. There is an
A PPLE ORCHARDand other Frnlt Trees thereon growing.
The wood land is ofexcellent quality,and well sot with tim-
ber, principally white oak. black oak, hickory and maple.
The farm is well watered! by a number of never failing
springs, and taking the form on the whole it is one of the
richest aud most beautiful in Western Pennsylvania, as
there is not one quarter of an acre on the tract but is fit
for either the plow or the scythe. The title Is indisputa-
ble. The purchaser ctn have the Farming Utensllß, Stock
and Grain in the gronnd- on moderate terms, as thq loss
of health has compelled me to give op farming. For fur-
ther particularsapply to James M. Barclay, on the prem-
ises, or by letter addressed to me at WestLeahonon, Indi-
ana Co., Pa. ALEXANDER C. BARCLAY.

june23 3m 23

AYEE’S

?1L U
ire coring the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOQRSILYES
JULES HAUEL, Esq,, the well known perfomer, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, who** ebotee prodbeta
are found atalmoat every toilet, eay>:
“ 1 am happy to ray of your CaTHimo Prut, ifitf l

have found them a better family tnedieine, for eommoct
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefit! from them, and co-
incide with ineinbelieving that they pnirnnw extraordinary
mines for driving out diseases and curing the lick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant tobe taken
qualities which must make them valued by the pubtiO
when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor VVARDLAW writes from Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1854:
“ Dr. J. C. Atsr —Sir: I have taken rent PSla with

CTent benefit, for the lUtlessness, languor, foci of appetite, **

and Bilious hoadache, which has of late yean overtaken
me in the spring. A few doeea of your Pills eured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean in my Sunlly
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. Too make
medicines which cure; and I feel it a pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing.*'
JOHN F. BEATTY, Es«., Sec. of lite Penn.Railroad Co.,

Kavs
“ Pa. R. R. Ofiica, Phii&delpkia, D*c. 13,1853.

Sir: 1 take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Catbardo
Pills. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my meant will procure them.’ 1
The widelv renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Want*

worth. N. 11., writes:
“ Having used your Cathabtic Pills inmy practice, 1

rertify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. i>> canes of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, intiipention, costiveness, and the peat variety
of iltsf.ise.* that follow, they area surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy is required,
I mufidenily recommend these Pills to the publle, as
cuperinr'iu any other I have ever found. They are sure
i). their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for ptiblie use. 1 have
f.,r many veara known your Chary Peeterai as the best
Cough medicine in the world ; nud these Pills are In no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases.”

YAL CABLE STORE STAND AND
FARM AT PRIVATE BALE.

The undersigned intending to move west will sell at pri-
vatesale the Store Stand and Farm on which he now re-
sides,(well known as “Liberty Square.”) situate in Dru-
more township, Lancaster co.. Pa., at the cross roads fad-
ing from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry and from lUw-
linsvllle to Phitz’s Eddy. The farm contains THIRTY-
THREE ACRES AND TWENTY PERCHES of choice land;
in a high state of cultivation, divided Jnto convenient
fields and well feneed, the greater part of the outside fence
being substantial post and rail fence. The im-
provements are agood two-storyTRAME DWEL- ■ L"Zg
LING HOUSE, with Storeattached, and a well or go a

excellent water with a good pump therein near
the door, Stied Kitchen, Bake Oven, and a good Frame
Warehouse. The Barn is a new and substantial building
of modern construction. A Straw House, Carriage House,
Corn Criband Hog House, &C 4 a youngand thriving Apple
Orchard, with a variety of other Fruit Trees. The above
property Is situate In a healthy and moral neighborhood,
convenient to Churches, Mills and Schools, and is one of
the best business locations In tho southern part of the
county. Persons wishing to view the property will ploase
call on the undersigned residing on tho same.

JOSEPH P.HUTTON,
aug 25 st* 32] Liberty Square P.0-, Lancaster Co., Pa.

“jlctaa, Me,, JWts. 85, 1853.
•' Or. J. C. Area— Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and novr after
twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing l write can only be
imagined when you realize what 1 have su/Texed, and how
lung.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease iu some shape. At times it attacked mv eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain j at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all ray days*, sometimes
it come out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore

“About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, ray akin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Youn. &c.,

MARIA RICKER.*.
“ I have known the above named.‘Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her atatement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.”
Cavt. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boston, SOih April, 1854: ‘
11 Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of anyrelief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the beet ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
months ; be told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world; and lam tree
to eay so. ,K

Read this from*the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

“ Ovfeans, ttk April, 1854.
“Sir: I have peat satisfaction In assuring you that

myself and family have been verymuch benefitedby your
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous eough, by your Cmsbbt Pectoral,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
ents and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pill* have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for aorae years, —indeed, this cure Is
much more Important, from the I had failed to

get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken. -

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
toour family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, Jipril sth, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Am- Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathaitic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
tome years before, which I attribute entirely to the effecte
of your Cathartic Pill*. Yours with great respect.

LUCIUS 0. METCALF."
Tba above are all from persona who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. J* C. AYER & CO.,
Practical *r>d Analytical Chemiatfl,Lovell, Kata.

CHAJ . A. UHINITPR, Agont,
13 Krjjt King afreet, IjimaHtor.July 1 tf 24

ONE OP THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY !—Tliu undersigned-will leaso for

one or more years, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, tuljoining tho same, situato
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster _

County, together with a Storo llouso, and all appertaining
to.said Storo and Dwolling. Possession will bo given on
the first day of April next, (1857 )

Persons deslrou3 of renting will please call ou tho un
dersigned residing In the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBEROKR.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to reuting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. 3. B.

dec 2 tf^

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE—TIie
subscriber nfferßat private sale, tho wellknown farm,

lato tho estate of WillaimTaggai I,deceased, situate part in
Northumberland aud part in Montour counties. Pa., on
the road leading from Milton toDanville, and within ono-
fuurth ofa uiileof the C. W. aud E. K. R., conluining in
all 377 Acres} about 105 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on tho farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING" HOUSES, and one large Bank « , r
Barn, handsomely situated: tho Chilisquaquo
Creek running through the center of tho farm, on gag
which there is afall of 6 feet G.incbes, suitable
a Saw or Grist Mill.

Thero is also s fine youug Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land*
the soil of which Is of a loamy nature, one part of the
farm land has been limed, and limestone withinonc-fourth
of y. mile.

Tho whold will bo sold together, or in part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The alxjre property has lately been very much improved;
within the last year 10,000 bushels of lime has been put
on It, and 2 tous of guano.

This property will divide iu equal parts, either by tho
creek or by the public road. Tho terms will be made ac-
commodating tosuit purchasers, as but little of tho money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may chooso to purchase. Any person with a
small sum topay incash, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as tho Cattawlssa Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all the"5 wood that can bo delivered. All
the products of tho larra will in that place pay bettor than
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of tbo markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will 200 acres of good timothy meadow as.
can bo found in tho State. It will then be a first-rate
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also Hell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 4-5 Acre* of good Land, situate in
Chilisquaqoe township, Northumberland county, 4 mlloe
rom Milton. 4 miles from Lewisburg, and ten miles from
D&nvillo. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber*

and the balance is well suited for raislug grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the lost two yeare. The
improvements are a good TWO-STOKY HOUSE, in good
rondltion, and a tolerable Log Baru, which with pome
Improvement will bo sufficient tor the farm. There is also
on it u good APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the -Sunbury and
Erierailroad, and two miles of tho Catawissa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets,and conveni-
ent to tho publicschools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. William Carpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriber.nearMilton,
Northumberland county. Pa.

Terms will be made very accommodating.

Chillsquaque twp., Jan. 20.
JAMKS CAMKUON\

tf 1

Choice farm lands for sale—
The Illinois Central K. R. Company is now prepared

to sell about Acres of CHOICE FARMING
LANDS in Tracts of 40 Acres and upwards, on Long
Credits, aud at Low Rates of lutorest.

These lauds were granted by the Government toaid la
tho construction of this Road, aud arc among the richest
and most fertile in the world. They extend from North
East and North West, through tho middle of the State, to
the extreme South, aud include every variety of climate
and productions found between those parallels of latitude.
The Northern portion is chiefly prairie, interspersed with
fine groves, and in the middle and Southern Bftctioos tim-
ber predominates, alternating with beaotiful prairies and
opeDiugs.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than any
other part of the country—the air is pure and bracing,
while living streamsaud springs of excellent water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and des'rable fuel, belug furnished at many points
at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be had ui the same rate
per cord. •

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds, which
can be procured for little more tbau the oxpense of trans-
portation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are a black
rich mould from two -to five feet deep, and gently rolling,
—their contiguity to this Road, by whichevery facllitv Is
furnished for travel and transportation, to the principal
markets North, South, Ea*t, \\ est, and the economy with
which they can be cultivated, render them tho most valu
able investment that can be found; and present the most
favorable opportunity, for persona of Industrious habits

I and small means, to acquire-a comfortable Independencein
a few years.

,
. , ..

~I Chicago Is now the greatest grain market in the world—
I and the facility and economy with which the products of
thrso lands can be transported tothat market, make.thecn
much more profitable, at the prices asked, than those more

\ remote ut government rates,—as the additional cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter, which must
be borne by tho producer, in the reduced price he receives
for bis grain, Ac.

Tho title Is perfect—and when the final payments are
made, Deeds are executed by the Trustees appointed by?

I the State, and in whom the title l» vested, to the purchas-
ers, which convey to them absolute titles InFee Simple,

' free and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mortgage.
THE PRICES ARE FROM 80 to-830.—INTEREST

Valuable real estate at pri-
vate SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale

h|s property on which he resides, situate in West Donegal
township, Lancaster county, about one mile from John 8.
Gishe’s Mill, and two miles from Elizabethtown, fronting
on the Falmouth turnpike, and also the old River road,
adjoining lands of John 8. Gish, Samuel Musser, Joseph
Rutt and others, and containing 00 ACRES, (more or
less ) Ten Acres of Woodland, and Two Acres of which is
young Chestnut Sprouts. All the cleared, land is tillable,
under good fence, and in a high state of cultivation. Wa-
ter convenient, Cattle can havo access to itfrom all the
fields. The improvements ou which are a one
and a halfstory DWELLING HOUSE,an elegant iitinn
Springof never-failing water at the door, a new
Bank.Barn, and other ont-bnildings; a young
Orchardof choice Fruit Trees, such as Apple** Peaches,
Cherries, 40. Persons desiring to see
please eall on the subscriber. JOHN EEIGNEIL

aug 25 .“

ONLY3 PEK CENT.
1 530 percent, will be deducted from the credit price for Cash.

Those who purchaso on long credit, give notes payable
in2,3, 4, 5 and 6 yeais after date, and are reqnired to
improve one-tenth annually for five years, so as to have
one-half the land under cultivation, at the end of that

! Competent Surveyors will accompany those wirii to
examine these Lands,-free of charge, and aid them In
m

The Lands remaining unsold ore as rich and valuable as
those which h«v«be^i»oF»»d°fc Ap£, .
Will te sent toany one who will enclose fifty cents in
Postage Stamps, and Books or Pamphlets, containing nu-
merous instances of successful farming,
ttbieand well-known farmers living in-the. neighborhood,

of the Railroad Lands, throughout the Stater-*!** the
of fencing, price of cattle, expense ofharvesting

j otc —orany other information—will b© cheeriuluflXflß
! on application, either personally or by letter, 14 SWAP*
t French, or German, addressed to "

.
JOHNWILSON,: •;

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R, R. Co,.
i office ltf Illinois Central; Railroad Depot, Chicago, HU

ncds-

"MinMlota" Convention.—The Compromise
Cdniiniitee of' the two" Conventions in Min-
nesota, have made.d report which has met the
concurrence of both -bodies, and accordingly

but one Constitution will be submitted to the
people..

Wool —The Cleveland Plaindealer thinks
that tbe:aggregate clip of this 'year will ex-
ceed that of 1856 by three millions, ofpounds.
The prioes paid for the greater, portion range
from :forty to fifty cents, and in some of the
best districts fifty-five and sixty cents have
been paid. The amount of cash distributed
in Ohio alone for wool this year will exceed
six millions of dollars. This State has become
the leading wool-growing ono in the Union.

QHERIPF. —Gen. MICHAEL 11. WIT-
>S WKK, of the City ofLanceiter, wUI he » cendldate for
tho office sf SHERIFF, at the ensuing October election,
inhject to the decision of the Union County Convention

apr 7 tfu

To THE VOTERS OP LANCASTER
COUNTY.— FeIIow Citizens: I off-r myself to your

consideration as a candidate at the next election for the
office of State Seiuioa. Should I be elected I will en-
dearor to perform Its duties with impartiality.

BENJAMIN G. HERR.
tf *24Blrasbcsg. JuneSOtb ’67,

Register—wiiiion* Kirkpatrick, of
tbia city, will be a candidate for REGISTER, at the

ensuing election, If nominaied by the Union County Con-
vention J 0 td * 22

To bousek epera who visit Philadelphia for their
Buppllea,Ttxdale & Mitchell. Importers of China. Glass,
and Queensware, 707 Chestnut Street, above Seventh, offer
the greatest variety of new and beautiful goods.

Ttndalr Si Mitchell import their stock expressly to sell
to the consumer, and have built up the largest retail
trade in the United states, by Belling to the Farmer and
Citizon the best kind of wares at the lowest wholesale pri-
ces. aug2slm32

4fg- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OK PRICK!—
A new feature of business: Every one bis own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing .“tore. No.
200 Market street, abowe 6th. lb addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable.stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his owd Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can. l-e
gold for, so they cannot possihly vary—all must buv alike.

Tho goods are all well sponged and prepared and irreat
pains taken with ttie making, so that nil can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember f be Crescciii in Market, where t.th. No. JOO
teb •*.- ’v..s .H.NK“ * fO.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. HAIR
would respectfully inform the public, that he lias taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. lb
Haines, and more n?centlv by N. Bair & Brother. In tho

rear of Dr. George B Markloy, in Hast King street, Lan-
caster. Pa., a hair’ square east of Sprecher’s Hotel, where
is prepured to ’ urni*h those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE PoVVKRn with tin- improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action ulntida unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinda attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner ftial willmake thearticle repaiied
as uso'ul ns if new. He invites Farmers to cornu aud ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see groper.

tfifThe best of reference cun be given.
July 8 V.

Fine, beautiful hair—jet black or brown;
or tro-st-B, curling ami ir<*lden —

Is the c-rtain result—wiih uit chance or doubt—
Of the us«of LYoVS KATH AIROV.

The immense sale of Lyon’s Kotlialron—nearly
1,000.000 bottle* per year—proves it* excellence and uni-
versal popularity. * It rest ir.-s the Ilair after it has fallen
out, invigorates and beautifies it—mikimr it soft, curly,
and flossy—cleanses it front all Scurf nud Dandruff, and
imparts t>« il a delightful pcrt'um*. Tin- L..lies universally
prnuoui.ee it tit-* tiuest and nr-st afiveahle article ever
used. Sold bj all dealers. everywhere, for 20 rents perb-d-

HKATII, WYNKoOP A C
Proprietorsand Perfumers.

»>y Liberty St . New York.my 2f< tf Itf

TOWN PBOPERTT FOR SAJ.B.--pn
Saturday the 3d-ofOetiibernB67,.will baiold otpnblio

sale, at the publichouse of G. B. -Sehner, Id tho Bon.ugh
of Washington, the following described property of John
Walk, deceased, viz: :

,
,

A LOT OF GROUND,insaid-Borough, containing 1 Acre
and 8 Perches, bounded ‘.by property of Lewis Urban s es-
tate on the east, C. Meyer on tbe nortfe, the river Suaque
banua on tbe west, and an alley on the sooth, on amA
which is erected a two story frame DWELLINB
HODSE, Frame Shop, Smoke House, Stable and rTWs
other out buildings. . . .

Poneuionetven OD the Ist of Apnl, 1800.SalTtTconSenee at 6 o'clock inthe evening of said day,
whun terms will be made known hrwj/tTK JOS. SCHOCII, KxV.

yALVABLG PROPERTY FOR SALE.
On Tuesday the 29th day of September, 1857, will be

sold at publicsale, at Royer’s Hotel in the Tillage of Pe-
tersburg, tbe following described property situated In said
Tillage, at the corner of the plank read and road leading to
tbe Harrisburg turnpike, and directly opposite the Brick
Cliarch, tli:

No. 1• A Lot of Ground containing % of an acre, on
which is erected a new two-story frame weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE.2B by 24 feet, with fflfß
a buck building attached, 24 by 12 feet, a frame llllufl
Stable. Hog Pen, Carriage House, and a number
of Fruit Trees; also a well of water witha pump under the
roof of the bark building.

No. 2. A. Half Lot of Ground, containing ofan acre,
on which is erected a new 1% story frame DWELLINC
HOUSE, with a Wash House,"and other necessary out
buildings.

Possession wilt be given on the Ist of April next
• Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M-, of said day, when

terms will be made known by ,
sepB3t*34 HENRYDEFENDERFER. -

PUBLIC SALE.—Ou SATURDAY OCTO-
BER 10,1857, will be sold by public vendue, at the

pub ic house of Peter Albert, in Roseville, Lancaster coun-
ty, thefollowing valuable real estate, viz:

AH thatcertain Tract of Limestone Land, containing4
ACRESand 136 PERCHES, situate in Manheim town-
ship, Lancaster comity, on the Lancaster and Oregon torn-
pike, near said Roseville, about 2 miles northeast from tbe
city ofLancaster, adjoining lands of John Landis and oth-
ers. The improvements thereon are,a two-story j

Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with a Brick Kitch- #_£->
en attached, Wash, Bake and Smoke House, Bank Hgas
Barn withGranaries, Carriage House, Corn Cribs, I A.J
and other out-buildings; a Pump with good and never-
failing water,near the door,a variety of choice fruit trees,
of various kinds, a splendid Orape Arl*or, with other im-
provements. The land is well fenced, in a high state of
cnltivatioD, and the buildings are in first-rate order and
repair.

Persons wishing to view the premises before, the day of
sale, will please call on the subscriber, residing on thesame.
Possessiou and a good title will b* given on tbe first of
April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, when conditions of Sale will be made known bj'

JAMES DONNELLY.
John Evans. Auctioneer. sepst»34

A TPRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLE
A MILL AND FARM—-The subscribers will sell at
private sale; their MERCHANT AND GRISTMILL AND
FARM of 330 Acres ofLand, in a highstate of cultivation,
situnle in Drumore township, Lancaster coonty. on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Laucaster city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others-,. The improvements'consist of a
three story Frame Metchantand Grist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones, and
erery other necessary machinery for carrylngon Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Milt; * a
Twostory Frame DWELLING HOUSE. 22 by 28
feet, Stone Spring Hons* et tbe door, Frame Sta- iga=|
ble. Hog House, aud other out buildings. The
Farm Buildings consist ofa two story Atone House, 28 by
32 feet/Frame Barn. 50 by 61 feet, with water runningIn
the yard, Wagon House. 13 by 28 ftet, a Grain Flonso li
by 80 feet, Sprint:House overan excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS <»f choice
fruit. The form is well divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

......

The above property will be sold altogether, or divided in
three differentparts, as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will be shown it by
the subscribers living thereon. B.A J. PENKOAE.

sep 1 tf3l

Ladies cadi, at wkntz bbos., and
BECCRK one of those desirable

HAIR CRINOLINE SKIRTS,
Only s£so—one.half price. ?

Bee Hire and Eagle Onion,
East King and Centre Square.my 12 tf17

Paper hangings.—wall, papers,
DECORATIONS, BORDERS, of new aDil beautiful

designs, in Velvet,Gilt, Glazed and Unglazed, comprising
the largest assortment offered in this city, at the lowest
prices, For sale by. lIAGER A BROTHERS,

aug 18 tfol

NEW CROP TURNIP SEED—Purple
Top Ruta Baga, Purple Top Flat. Skieving’s

Rota Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, Dale’s Hybrid,
WhiteNorfolk, White Flat and other fine vane-
ties, wholesale and retail.

' . PASCHALL, MORRIS k CO-,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phil a.

aug 11 • tf3°

WOODBURY’S PATENT PREMIUM
THRBSHER AND CLEANER.

This Soperior Thresherand Cleaner is the most simple and.
perfect machine inuse for threshing and cleaning gnuu\
iu one operation. It will thresh and clean at the rate or
one bushel per minute, in the most satisfactory mauner.

Address, ROGERS A BOYERS.
aug!B4t 31] 111 late 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

PORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS*
ER’S PATENT, for hand or horse power, the

best iu use, Wheeler’s Horse Powers and Thresh-
era, Improved Grain Fans, penm-ck’s Wheat Drills,
Cooper’s Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most ap-
proved Hay and FoddorCutters, Mott’s Boilers. Grindstones
ready huDg. with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural implements.

PASCHALL. MORRIS A CO..
Implement and Seed Store, 7th aud Market, Phil a.

aug U tf 3o

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
OF LAN. CO. PA.

Assigned Estate of Henrt S.l Tru ,,t Book No o 3+4.
Shirk A Wife. j

[LSI To Henry S. Shirk and his creditors.
Take notice, that .m the 17th day of August, A. D., 1857,

a Rule was granted by the Court to show cause why Henry
Hkalfn.-r. Assignee of Henry S. Shirk, should not be dis-
charged from the further performance of the fruits c m
mittcd to bini. Rule returnable the 3d Monday of Sep
tember. A. D., 1857. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

aug 18 4 t3l

Estate of dr. john MYLiN,.Dec'd.
The undersigned, appointed by tbo Orphans Court ol

Lunraster ci unty. Auditor to distribute the balance of tbe
Estate of Dr. Jobu Myliu. dec’d, remaining iu the bunds ol

Jacob Mylin. Executor, Ac., araoDgst Legatees and other?
who are legally entitled to the same, hereby gives notice
that ha will attend for the purposes of his appointment i>i
the Library Room, in the Court House of Lancaster county,
on Tuesday the Bth day of September n**xt. at. 2 o'clock, p. m

WM. ADO. ATLEE,
augUf.ri’.U Auditor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNED
ESTATE OF PETER IIALDEMAN. of the borough of

Columbiar The uudersigued, Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in tbo hands of ‘ John F.
Shrodur, Assignee of Peter Haldeman, of the bur. ugh ot
Columbia, under a deed of Assignment,” to and among

those legally entitled thereto, will sit for the purpose above
mentioned on Tuesday, the 22d Sept, next, at 2. P.
M., iu the Library Room of the Court House, in Lancaster,

aug25 4t32 A. SLAYMAKER.

Notice is hereby given that
the Mount Joy Savings'institution having a capital

stock of Fifty Thousand D dlars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, will apply to the legislature ot Penn-
sylvania. at its next session, for the privilege of increasing

it's capital st.-ck Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
further privilege of increasing its capital stock to Out-
liuudred and Fi'ty Thousand Dollars; und also for power
to change its name to - The Bank of Mount Joy,” and
uuder that imnix. and in its present location, to issue Bank
'Notes and exorcise aud enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by tin* Act ofApril Itith. IBst>, infilled “An Act
regulating Banks,” and the several supplements thereto.

By orderof tbe Board of Directors.
HENRY KBEULK, President.

Jacoii R. Long. Treasurer. June 23 <sm 23

I A N D WARRANTS!
j W'iIEKLKR & EVERETT.

• ;; Ji 0 K E R s
NEW TORE CITT.

Will pav for Bounty Land Warrantsof all deimminatioits,
TWO PER CENT. ABOVE MARKET PRICES,

until October 16th. wv having a large amount to deliver
at that time. SoU-i them along. Tbe following nro the
latest i) notations :

160 acres, 94
120 "/■* 90

HO 64
40 “ 1 m

Parties sending Warrants by mail, will bo paid tbe same
as though they were pereoually present. Drafts remitted
by return mail. Address.

WHEELER k EVERETT.
aug 25 4t31 Brokers, Now York City.

Academy of the visitation,
FREDERICK CITY. MD. The exercises of this insti-

tution will ro-commence on tbo Ist MONDAY of SEPTEM-
BER.

TKRMS OF BOARDERS.
Board and Tuition with the French Language, if desired,

per annum of ten months $lOO,OO
Stationary, Washing, Mending, Bed, Bedding, Doc-

tor's Fee, &e., 10.00
Music on the Piano, Harp and Guitar forms an additional

charge.
Lessous in the Latin, German. Italian and Spanish Lan-

guages, Paintingand Drawing are likewise extra charges.
EDtraure Fee $5. aug. 25 3t* 32.


